Title
Light Curing Materials, Especially for Indirect Restorations

Abstract
Light curing units (LCU) are not alike. Their price varies by a factor of more than 50x. So does their performance. High quality LCUs have a large light output window in the correct angle to reach everywhere in the oral cavity, a homogenous high exiting irradiance all over the cross section of the light beam, and good lithium battery management to allow stable irradiance values. Accurate irradiance results by positioning the light output window parallel and close to the restorative material in the correct angle to avoid shades, stabilized by fingers, and observed through an orange filter (eye protection). The dentist must know the depth of cure which is determined by the LCU and the absorption characteristics of the resin composite/cement and their translucency and shade. Finally ceramics absorb light considerably even in thin layers. Thus dual cured resin cements may be used depending on the ceramic material and the type of restoration.

Learning Objectives
1. Understand how a light curing unit functions in order to make the best choice when buying it.
2. Know that light cured resin composite/resin cement needs appropriate radiant exposure to perform as intended by the manufacturer and realize that the operator can negatively influence this outcome.
3. Know that not only the resins to be cured, but much more the restorative materials (ceramics—for indirect restorations, resin composite blocks, resin composites/cements) and the teeth absorb the light considerably, thus reducing the radiant exposure.
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